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Præfatio Preface
Editio anglica quæ lector tenet The English edition which the
causis duobus parata est. Pri- reader is holding was prepared
mum, anglica in telæsitu Vatica- for two reasons. First, the En-
no jurum incertorum est; leges glish on the Vatican website has
internationales juseffigiei conster- uncertain rights; international
nantes multiplicesque sunt, et copyright law is confusing and
Christifideles habere editionem multifaceted, and the Christian
vulgarem jurum clarorum libero- faithful should have a vernacu-
rumque debent. Alterum, angli- lar edition with clear and free
ca in telæsituVaticano non latinæ rights. Second, the English on
literalis est; translatio vera—non the Vatican website is not liter-
fideles seducit — sed non exac- ally from the Latin; it is a true
ta est. Anglicam hanc editionem translation — it does not deceive
exactam esse translator vult, tex- the faithful — but it is not exact.
tum etiamsi difficiliorem quam The translator wants this edition
textos nativos sint facit; sermo- to be an exact English edition,
nes Pii undecimi tam nobiles ut even if it makes the text more
significatio exacta præstari omni- difficult than native texts might
bus Christifidelibus debet. be; the words of Pius XI are im-

portant enough that their exact
meaning should be available to
all the Christian faithful.

Textum latinum de Actibus TheLatin text from theActa
Apostolicæ Sedis, impressum in Apostolicæ Sedis, printed in 1925,
1925, et verbatim inhoc libello po- is placed in this little book ex-
nitur; sed «ae» in «æ» et «i»- actly; however, “ae” was replaced
consonans in «j» mutati sunt. with “æ”, and consonantal “i”

was replaced with “j”.
Christus vincit! Christus re- Christus vincit! Christus reg-

gnat! Christus imperat! nat! Christus imperat!
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Ad venerabiles fratres To the venerable brethren, the
patriarchas, primates, Patriarchs, Primates,

archiepiscopos, episcopos[,] Archbishops, and other
aliosque locorum ordinarios ordinary bishops of places
pacem et communionem cum having peace and communion

apostolica sede habentes: de festo with the Apostolic See: On the
Domini Nostri Jesu Christi Establishment of the Feast of

Regis constituendo. Our Lord Jesus Christ the King.

Pius PP. XI Pope Pius XI

Venerabiles Fratres Venerable Brethren
Salutem et Apostolicam Health and Apostolic

Benedictionem Blessing
Quas primas post initum Ponti- Those first encyclical let-
ficatum dedimus ad universos sa- ters which We had given to all
crorum Antistites Encyclicas Lit- the bishops of sacred things after
teras, meminimus in iis Nos aper- the beginning of Our pontificate
te significasse — cum summas — when We followed up on the
persequeremur earum calamita- most important causes of those
tum causas, quibus premi homi- calamities by which We see the
num genus conflictarique videre- human race harmed and pressed
mus — non modo ejusmodi ma- — We remember that in them
lorum colluviem in orbem terra- We indicated openly not only the
rum idcirco invasisse quod pleri- way in which the muck of evil
que mortalium Jesum Christum has invaded the world because
sanctissimamque ejus legem cum the majority of men have moved
a sua ipsorum consuetudine et away from Jesus Christ and from
vita, tum a convictu domestico His most holy law, in their own
et a re publica submoverant; sed life and custom, and morever in
etiam fore nunquam ut mansu- their domestic arrangements and
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ræ inter populos pacis spes certa their republics. But We also in-
affulgeret, usque dum et homi- dicated that a certain hope of
nes singuli et civitates Salvatoris abiding peace among peoples can
Nostri imperium abnuerent ac never shine forth, as long as each
recusarent. Itaque pacem Christi man and state refuses and rejects
ut quærendam in regno Christi the rule of our Savior. There-
monuimus, ita Nos, quantum li- fore, We advise that “the peace
cuisset, præstituros ediximus: in of Christ” must be sought “in
regno Christi, inquimus, quippe the kingdom of Christ”; thusWe,
Nobis videbamur ad pacem re- as much We could, have taught
dintegrandam stabiliendamque to those who will lead: We say
non posse efficacius, quam, Do- “in the kingdom of Christ”, of
mini Nostri imperio instauran- course, because it seems to Us
do, contendere. Haud obscu- that striving to reestablish and
ram quidem exspectationem me- stabilize peace cannot bemore ef-
liorum temporum Nobis interea ficaciously done than by restor-
moverunt studia populorum il- ing the rule of Our Lord. Those
la in Christum inque ejus Eccle- enthusiasms of peoples, either
siam, unam salutis effectricem, turned at first ormore sharply ex-
aut primum conversa aut longe cited later, moved for us an ex-
excitata acrius: unde etiam appa- pectation, by no means hidden,
rebat, multorum, qui, contemp- of better times for Christ and for
to Redemptoris principatu, qua- His Church, the one author of
si regno extorres facti erant, para- salvation; for it even appeared
ri auspicato et maturari ad officia that those of the many who, by
obedientiæ reditum. contempt for the rule of the Re-

deemer, had been made like ex-
iles from the kingdom, were pre-
pared for and hastened to a re-
turn to the duty of obedience.

At quicquid, vertente Anno But at the turning of the
sacro, evenit actumve est, perpe- Holy Year, were not many things
tua sane recordatione ac memo- said and done that were wor-
ria dignum, nonne inde Condito- thy of being recorded and re-
ri Ecclesiæ, Domino ac Regi sum- membered forever, for the honor
mo, plurimum honoris accessit and glory of the Founder of
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ac gloriæ? Etenim, sacrarum Mis- the Church, the Lord and High
sionum rebus publice ad spectan- King? Indeed, We publicly dis-
dum propositis, nimium quan- played the works of the holy mis-
tum mentes hominum sensus- sions, works done constantly and
que pepulere sive data ab Ecclesia given by the Church for the king-
continenter opera regno Sponsi dom of her Spouse every day,
sui cotidie latius in omnes terras in all the countries and islands,
insulasque — vel per oceanum even in the remotest oceans, and
remotissimas — proferendo, si- in which a great number of re-
ve magnus regionum numerus, gions have been joined to the
summo cum sudore ac sanguine, Catholic name and subjected to
a fortissimis invictisque missio- our kind, salvific King by the
nalibus nomini catholico adjunc- strong, unconquered missionar-
tus, sive quæ reliquæ sunt loco- ies with a great deal of sweat
rum magnitudines, salutari be- and blood. Furthermore, how-
nignæque Regis nostri domina- ever, many came into the City
tioni subjiciendæ. Porro quot- from many places during this sa-
quot, sacri temporis decursu, in cred time, led by their bishops
Urbem undique, Antistitum sa- or priests; and what was their
cerdotumve suorum ductu, con- purpose, unless that, their souls
cessere, quid iis omnibus consi- having been cleansed by the rite,
lii fuit, nisi ut, expiatis rite ani- they might profess themselves, at
mis, ad Apostolorum sepulcra the tombs of the Apostles and
et coram Nobis, se in imperio before Us, to be in and to re-
Christi et esse et futuros profite- main in the empire of Christ?
rentur? Atque hoc ipsum Ser- But also, the kingdom of our
vatoris nostri regnum nova qua- Savior seemed to shine with a
dam luce tum splendere visum certain new light, when We our-
est, cum Nosmet sex confessori- selves decreed to six confessors
bus virginibusque, comprobata and virgins the honor of heavenly
præstantissimarum virtutum lau- sainthood, by approved praise of
de, sanctorum cælitum honores their outstanding virtues. O how
decrevimus. O quantum volup- much joy, howmuch comfort en-
tatis animum Nostrum incessit, tered into Our heart, when, in
quantum solacii, cum, in Petria- the majesty of the Petrine tem-
ni templi majestate, post latas a ple, after extensive and definitive
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Nobis decretorias sententias, ab sayings from Us, it was shouted
ingenti fidelium multitudine, in- out together by the huge multi-
ter gratiarum actionem, concla- tude of the faithful within the act
matum est: TuRex gloriæ, Chri- of thanks: “Thou art the King
ste. Namque, dum homines civi- of glory, O Christ”. For while
tatesque a Deo alienæ, per conci- men and states are separate from
tatas invidiæ flammas intestinos- God, moved by the fanned, in-
quemotus, in exitium atque inte- ward flames of hatred, they work
ritum aguntur, Ecclesia Dei, per- destruction and ruin; the spir-
gens spiritualis vitæ pabulum hu- itual Church of God, proceed-
mano generi impertire, sanctissi- ing to bestow the food of life on
mam, aliam ex alia, virorum femi- the human race, bears and feeds
narumque subolem Christo pa- the most holy progeny of men
rit atque alit, qui, quos sibi fi- andwomen forChrist,Whodoes
dissimos in terreno regno subjec- not stop calling to the eternal
tos parentesque habuit, eosdem blessedness of the heavenly king-
ad æternam regni cælestis beatita- dom thosewhomHehad as faith-
tem advocare non desinit. Exeun- ful and obedient subjects in the
te præterea inter Jubilæum maxi- earthly kingdom. Thereafter, We
mum millesimo sexcentesimo ab gladly commanded that the great
habita Synodo Nicæna anno, sæ- Jubilee of the sixteen hundredth
culare eventum eo libentius cele- anniversary of the Council of
brari jussimus et Nosmet ipsi in Nicea be celebrated, and We our-
Vaticana Basilica commemoravi- selves commemorated it in the
mus, quod ea Synodus Unigeniti Vatican Basilica, for that Synod
cum Patre consubstantialitatem confirmed the consubstantiality
sanxit ad credendumque catholi- of theOnly-Begottenwith theFa-
ca fide proposuit, itemque, ver- ther, and proposed it to be be-
ba, « cujus regni non erit finis » lieved with Catholic faith; and
in suam fidei formulam seu Sym- likewise, by inserting the words
bolum inserendo, regiam Christi “of His kingdom there will be no
dignitatem affirmavit. end” into its formula or Credo of

faith, it affirmed the regal dignity
of Christ.

Cum igitur Annus hic sacer Since, therefore, this holy
nonunamad inlustrandumChri- year has the chance of illustrating
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sti regnum habuerit opportuni- the kingdom of Christ, it seems
tatem, videmur rem facturi Apo- agreeable to the Apostolic office
stolico muneri in primis consen- if, by the prayers of many Cardi-
taneam, si, plurimorum Patrum nals and faithful bishops brought
Cardinalium, Episcoporum fide- to Us both individually and in
liumque precibus, ad Nos aut community, We grant that We
singillatim aut communiter dela- close this very year by introduc-
tis, concedentes, hunc ipsumAn- ing a special feast of Our Lord
num peculiari festo D. N. Jesu Jesus Christ the King into the
Christi Regis in ecclesiasticam li- Church’s liturgy. For what cause
turgiam inducendo clauserimus. it pleases Us to do this, Venera-
Quæ agitur causa sic Nos delec- ble Brethren, We wish to speak
tat, ut de ea vos, Venerabiles Fra- a little to you; afterwards it will
tres, aliquantum affari cupiamus: be your office to apply whatever
vestrum postea erit, quicquid de We will say about worshipping
Christo Rege colendo dicturi su- Christ the King to the popular
mus, ad popularem intellegen- understanding and sense, such
tiam et sensum ita accommodare, that, understanding the annual
ut decernendam annuam sollem- celebration of the solemnities,
nium celebritatemmultiplices ex- the many may receive it and fol-
cipiant ac sequantur in posterum low its usefulness in the future.
utilitates.

⁂ ⁂ ⁂ ⁂ ⁂ ⁂

Ut translata verbi significatione Christ is called “king” according
rex appellaretur Christus ob sum- to the highest grade of excellence
mumexcellentiæ gradum, quo in- of the meaning of the word, in
ter omnes res creatas præstat at- which He excels and shines forth
que eminet, jam diu communi- among all created things; this use
terque usu venit. Ita enim fit, ut of the word is common and long-
regnare is in mentibus hominum standing. For it happens thus,
dicatur non tam obmentis aciem that He is said to reign “in the
scientiæque suæ amplitudinem, minds of men”, not because of
quam quod ipse est Veritas, et the sharpness of His mind or the
veritatem ab eo mortales hauri- greatness of His knowledge, but
re atque obedienter accipere ne- because He is Truth, and it is
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cesse est; in voluntatibus item ho- necessary that mortal men draw,
minum, quia non modo sanctita- and obediently receive, the truth
ti in eo voluntatis divinæ perfec- from Him; again, “in the wills
ta prorsus respondet humanæ in- of men”, because not only does
tegritas atque obtemperatio, sed His perfect human soundness
etiam liberæ voluntati nostræ id and obedience respond to the ho-
permotione instinctuque suo su- liness of the divine will within
bjicit, unde ad nobilissima quæ- Him, but He also submits it,
que exardescamus. Cordium de- by His own inspiration and mo-
nique rexChristus agnoscitur ob tion, to our free will, whence we
ejus supereminentem scientiæ ca- each are inflamed to the noblest
ritatem (Eph., III, 19) et mansue- things. Finally, Christ is known
tudinem benignitatemque ani- as “the king of hearts” because
mos allicientem: nec enim quem- of His “charity… which surpas-
quam usque adeo ab universita- seth all knowledge” (Eph. 3:19)
te gentium, ut Christum Jesum, and His kindness and gentleness
aut amari aliquando contigit aut drawing souls; for neither has
amatum iri in posterum contin- anyone from the whole species
get. Verum, ut rem pressius in- been loved or will be loved as
grediamur, nemo non videt, no- Christ Jesus is loved. Let us enter
men potestatemque regis, pro- even more firmly into the truth:
pria quidem verbi significatione, everyone can see that both the
Christo homini vindicari opor- name and power of the king, in
tere; nam, nisi quatenus homo the proper meaning of the word,
est, a Patre potestatem et hono- must be claimed for Christ the
rem et regnum accepisse (Dan., man; for unless man does so,
VII, 13–14) dici nequit, quando- Christ is unable to be said to have
quidem Dei Verbum, cui eadem received “power, and glory, and a
est cum Patre substantia, non po- kingdom” (Dan. 7:13–14) from
test omnia cum Patre non habe- the Father, since the Word of
re communia, proptereaque ip- God, which is of the same sub-
sum in res creatas universas sum- stance as the Father, cannot hold
mum atque absolutissimum im- anything except in commonwith
perium. the Father, including the highest

and most absolute rule over all
created things.
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Christum esse Regem non- Do we not read everywhere
ne in Scripturis sacris passim le- in the Sacred Scriptures that
gimus? Ipse enim dicitur domi- Christ is King? For it is said
nator de Jacob oriturus (Num., that a ruler will rise out of Jacob
XXIV, 19), qui a Patre constitu- (Num. 24:19), who has been es-
tus est rex super Sion montem tablished by the Father as King
sanctum ejus, et accipiet gentes over Zion, His holy mountain,
hereditatem suam et possessio- and that He will receive the na-
nem suam terminos terræ (Ps. tions as His inheritance and the
II); nuptiale autem carmen, quo, ends of the earth as His posses-
sub regis ditissimi potentissimi- sion (Ps. 2); and in the wedding
que specie ac similitudine, verus, song, in which the true King of
qui futurus erat, rex Israel cele- Israel, Who was to come, is cel-
brabatur, hæc habet: Sedes tua, ebrated under the species and
Deus, in sæculum sæculi; vir- likeness of the richest and most
ga directionis, virga regni tui powerful king, we have this writ-
(Ps. XLIV ). Ut multa id genus ten: “Thy throne, O God, is
prætereamus, alio quidem loco, for ever and ever: the sceptre of
quasi ad Christi lineamenta cla- thy kingdom is a sceptre of up-
rius adumbranda, prænuntiaba- rightness” (Ps. 44). And we
tur fore ut regnum ejus, nullis see much of that type in another
circumscribendum finibus, justi- place, in which it is foretold that
tiæ et pacismunera locupletarent: His kingdom will enrich the gifts
Orietur in deibus ejus justitia, et of justice and peace, encompass-
abundantia pacis… Et domina- ing everything with no end, as if
bitur a mari usque ad mare: et for the very purpose of sketch-
a flumine usque ad terminos or- ing out more clearly the lines
bis terrarum (Ps. LXXI). Huc of Christ: “In his days shall jus-
vel uberiora accedunt propheta- tice spring up, and abundance of
rum oracula, illudque in primis peace… And he shall rule from
Isaiæ pervagatissimum: Parvu- sea to sea, and from the river to
lus… natus est nobis, et filius da- the ends of the earth” (Ps. 71).
tus est nobis, et factus est prin- The oracles of the prophets ap-
cipatus super humerum ejus; et proached this, or more fruitful
vocabitur nomen ejus Admira- things, in the first wanderings of
bilis, consiliarius, Deus, fortis, Isaiah: “For a child is born to us,
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pater futuri sæculi, princeps pa- and a son is given to us, and the
cis. Multiplicabitur ejus impe- government is upon his shoul-
rium, et pacis non erit finis: super der: and his name shall be called,
solium David, et super regnum Wonderful, Counsellor, God the
ejus sedebit: ut confirmet illud Mighty, the Father of the world
et corroboret in judicio et justitia, to come, the Prince of Peace. His
amodo et usque in sempiternum empire shall be multiplied, and
(Isai., IX, 6–7). Nec sane alia at- there shall be no end of peace:
que Isaiæ sententia ceteri prophe- he shall sit upon the throne of
tæ vaticinantur: ut Hieremias, David, and upon his kingdom;
prædicens germen justum ab stir- to establish it and strengthen
pe David oriundum, qui quidem it with judgment and with jus-
Davidis filius regnabit rex et sa- tice, from henceforth and for
piens erit: et faciet judicium in ever” (Isaiah 9:6–7). And cer-
terra; (Hier., XXIII, 5) ut Daniel, tainly the other prophets proph-
qui regnumprænuntiat aDeo cæ- esy by this statement of Isaiah:
li constituendum, quod in æter- Jeremiah, predicting that “a just
num non dissipabitur… stabit in branch” must rise from the line
æternum; (Dan. II, 44) et haud of David, who indeed is the son
multo post subjicit: Aspiciebam of David, “and a king shall reign,
in visione noctis et ecce cum nu- and shall be wise, and shall ex-
bibus cæli quasi filius hominis ve- ecute judgment and justice in
niebat, et usque ad antiquum die- the earth” (Jeremiah 23:5); as
rum pervenit, et in conspectu ejus Daniel, who foretold that the
obtulerunt eum. Et dedit ei po- kingdom of heaven will be set up
testatem et honorem et regnum, by God, which “shall never be
et omnes populi, tribus et linguæ destroyed… and itself shall stand
ipsi servient; potestas ejus, pote- for ever” (Dan. 2:44), and not
stas æterna, quæ non auferetur, long after says, “I beheld there-
et regnum ejus, quod non corrum- fore in a vision of the night, and
petur (Dan. VII, 13–14). Zacha- lo, one like the son of man came
riæ autem prædictum illud deRe- with the clouds of heaven, and he
ge mansueto, qui, ascendens su- came even to the Ancient of days:
per asinam et super pullum asinæ, and they presented him before
Hierosolymam justus et salvator, him. And he gave him power,
gestientibus turbis, ingressurus and glory, and a kingdom: and
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erat (Zach., IX, 9), nonne sancti all peoples, tribes and tongues
evageliorum scriptores impletum shall serve him: his power is an
agnoverunt et comprobarunt? — everlasting power that shall not
Eadem ceteroqui de Christo Re- be taken away: and his king-
ge doctrina, quam Veteris Testa- dom that shall not be destroyed”
menti libris cosignatam deliba- (Dan. 7:13–14). And Zachariah
vimus, tantum abest ut in No- predicted the gentleness of the
vi paginis evanescat, ut, contra, King, who, “riding upon an ass,
magnifice splendideque confir- and upon a colt the foal of an
metur. Qua in re, ut Archangeli ass,” into Jerusalem, “the just and
nuntium vix attingamus, a quo saviour” would go into the ea-
Virgo docetur, se filium paritu- ger crowds (Zach. 9:9); did not
ram, cui dabit… Dominus Deus the holy writers of the Gospels
sedem David patris ejus et qui know and approve this predic-
regnabit in domo Jacob in æter- tion as fulfilled? This same doc-
num et regni ejus non erit finis trine of Christ the King in other
(Luc. I, 32–33), Christus de suo respects, whichwe can skim from
ipse imperio testatur: sive enim the records of the books of the
in postremo ad populum sermo- Old Testament, does not van-
ne de præmiis pœnisve locutus ish as if absent in the pages of
est, quibus in perpetuum justi vel the New, but on the contrary
rei afficiendi forent, sive Præsidi is magnificently and splendidly
romano repondit, publice ex ip- confirmed. Indeed, let us slightly
so utrum rex esset percontanti, touch on the announcement of
sive, postquam resurrexit, Apo- the Archangel, by which the Vir-
stolismunus docendi et baptizan- gin is taught that she would bear
di omnes gentes commisit, ob- the son, to Whom the Lord God
lata opportunitate, et sibi regis will give the seat of David, His fa-
nomen attribuit (Matth. XXV, ther, and Who will reign in the
31–40), et se regem esse palam house of Jacob forever, and of
confirmavit (Jo. XVIII, 37), et His kingdom there will be no
solemniter edixit, datam sibi esse end (Luc 1:32–33); Christ Him-
omnem potestatem in cælo et in self gives evidence of His own
terra: (Matth., XXVIII, 18) qui- rule: for if He spoke about gifts
bus profecto verbis quid aliud, or punishments in His later mes-
quam ejus magnitudo potesta- sage to the people, whichHe will
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tis et infinitas regni, significatur? be forever justly making, or if He
Num igitur mirari licet, si, qui answered the Roman governor,
a Joanne dicitur princeps regum publicly, from Himself, whether
terræ (Apoc., I, 5) idem, quemad- He was a king; or if, after He
modum apostolo in visione illa rose again, He took the opportu-
futurorum apparuit, habet in ve- nity to give the office of teaching
stimento et in femore suo scrip- and baptizing all peoples to the
tum: Rex regum et Dominus Apostles, and assigned the name
dominantium? (Apoc., XIX, 16 ) of king to Himself, and openly
Etenim Christum Pater constituit confirmed that He was a king
heredem universorum; (Hebr., I, (John 18:37), and solemnly de-
2) oportet autem ipsum regna- clared that all power in heaven
re, donec, in exitio orbis terra- and on earth had been given to
rum, ponat omnes inimicos sub Him (Matt. 28:18); what was
pedibus Dei et Patris (I Cor., XV, meant by the words so given, but
25). Qua ex communi sacrorum His great power and endless king-
Librorum doctrina sequi profec- dom? Is it not permitted, then,
to oportuit, ut catholica Eccle- to see in these wordsHimWho is
sia, quæ est Christi regnum in called by John “the prince of the
terris, ad omnes homines terras- kings of the earth” (Apoc. 1:5),
que universas utique producen- and again, Him Who appeared
dum,AuctoremConditoremque to the apostle in that vision of fu-
suum, per annuum sacræ liturgiæ ture things, and “hath on his gar-
orbem, Regem et Dominum et ment, and on his thigh written:
Regem regum, multiplicato ve- King of kings, and Lord of lords”
nerationis officio, consalutaret. (Apoc. 19:16 )? And indeed, the
Istas sane honoris significationes, Father “appointed [Christ] heir
unum idemque per mirificam vo- of all things” (Hebr. 1:2); it is
cum varietatem sonantes, ut in necessary that He reign, until,
veteri psallendi ratione atque in in the ruin of the world, He
antiquis Sacramentariis adhibuit, places all enemies under the feet
sic in publicis divinæ majestati of God the Father (1 Cor. 15:25).
precibus cotidie admovendis, in- It must clearly follow from the
que immolanda immaculata ho- teaching of the Scriptures that
stia, in præsenti adhibet; in hac theCatholicChurch,which is the
vero laudationeChristiRegis per- kingdom of Christ on earth, hav-
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petua pulcherrimus nostrorum ing been led to all men and every
et orientalium rituum concen- country, salutes her Author and
tus facile deprehenditur, ut etiam Founder as the King, Lord, and
hoc in genere valeat illud: Legem King of kings through the annual
credendi lex statuit supplicandi. cycle of the sacred liturgy inmany

offices of veneration. These offer-
ings of honor, one and the same
through a marvelous variety of
voices, are in the meanings of the
old songs and in the ancient sacra-
mentaries, and are in the pub-
lic prayers to the divine majesty,
and in the sacrifice of the spotless
Host, daily offered even in the
present; in this perpetual praise
of Christ the King themost beau-
tiful singing of our own and of
the eastern rites is easily discov-
ered, even as it strengthens this
principle: “the law of prayer es-
tablishes the law of belief.”

Quo autem hæc Domini no- In this, however, this dig-
stri dignitas et potestas funda- nity and power of Our Lord fun-
mento consistat, apte Cyrillus damentally consists, as Cyril of
Alexandrinus animadvertit: Om- Alexandria aptly noted: “That I
nium, ut verbo dicam, creatu- may say the word: Of all crea-
rarum dominatum obtinet, non tures He obtained the rule, not
per vim extortum, nec aliunde in- through twisting away power,
vectum, sed essentia sua et natu- nor taken from another, but by
ra (In Luc., X); scilicet ejus prin- His essence and nature” (In Luc.,
cipatus illa nititur unione mira- 10); certainly, His rule leans upon
bili, quam hypostaticam appel- thatmarvelous unionwhich they
lant. Unde consequitur, nonmo- call “Hypostatic”. Whence it fol-
do ut Christus ab angelis et ho- lows, not only that Christ must
minibus Deus sit adorandus, sed be adored by angels and men as
etiam ut ejus imperio Hominis God, but also that angels and
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angeli et homines pareant et sub- men obey and are subject to His
jecti sint: nempe ut vel solo hypo- rule as Man; truly, Christ ob-
staticæ unionis nomine Christus tains power over all creatures
potestatem in universas creaturas only in the name of the Hypo-
obtineat. — At vero quid pos- static Union. But indeed, what
sit jucundius nobis suaviusque can happen more joyously and
ad cogitandum accidere, quam more sweetly to us than to think
Christum nobis jure non tantum that Christ, not only by inborn
nativo sed etiam quæsito, scilicet law, but even by a sought-after
redemptionis, imperare? Serva- right — that is, of redemption
tori enim nostro quanti steteri- — rules over us? For if only
mus, obliviosi utinam homines all forgetful men would contem-
recolant omnes: Non corruptibi- plate how much we owe to our
libus auro vel argento redempti Savior: “you were not redeemed
estis:… sed pretioso sangine quasi with corruptible things as gold or
agni immaculati Christi et incon- silver:… [b]ut with the precious
taminati (I Petri, I, 18–19). Jam blood of Christ, as of a lamb
nostri non sumus, cum Christus unspotted and undefiled” (1 Pe-
pretio magno (I Cor., VI, 20) nos ter 1:18–19). We are also not our
emerit; corpora ipsa nostramem- own, when Christ has bought us
bra sunt Christi (Ibid., 15). “with a great price” (1 Cor. 6:20);

our bodies themselves “are the
members of Christ” (Ibid., 15).

Jamvero, ut hujus vim et na- And now, that We may de-
turam principatus paucis decla- clare the power and nature ofHis
remus, dicere vix attinet triplici leadership to the little ones, it
eum potestate contineri, qua si scarcely needs to be said that His
caruerit, principatus vix intelle- power is threefold: which, if it
gitur. Id ipsum deprompta at- were lacking, it could scarcely be
que allata ex sacris Litteris de uni- understood as leadership. Tes-
verasali Redemptoris nostri im- timony which is prompted and
perio testimonia plus quam sa- brought forth from the Sacred
tis significant, atque est catholi- Scriptures about the universal
ca fide credendum, Christum Je- rule of our Redeemer shows
sum hominibus datum esse uti- more than enough, and it must
que Redemptorem, cui fidant, at be believed with Catholic faith,
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una simul legislatorem, cui ob- that Jesus Christ was given to
ediant (Conc. Trid., Sess. VI, men as a Redeemer, in Whom
can. 21). Ipsum autem evangelia they may trust; but also as a
non tam leges condidisse narrant, lawgiver, whom they may obey
quam leges condentem inducunt: (Conc. Trid., Sess. 6, can. 21).
quæ quidem præcepta quicum- But the Gospels do not tell that
que servarint, iidem a divino Ma- He founded laws; rather, they
gistro, alias aliis verbis, et suam show Him founding laws; in-
in eum caritatem probaturi et in deed, everyone must keep these
dilectione ejus mansuri dicuntur commands. Those who keep
(Jo., XIV, 15; XV, 10). Judicia- themare said to proveHis charity
riam vero potestatem sibi a Patre and to remain in His love (John
attributam ipse Jesus Judæis, de 14:15; John 15:10). Jesus Him-
Sabbati requiete per mirabilem self, indeed, declared to the Jews
debilis hominis sanationemviola- that He had judicial power given
ta criminantibus, denuntiat: Ne- by the Father to Himself, when
que enim Pater judicat quem- He said to those denouncing the
quam, sed omne judicium dedit violation of the Sabbath rest in
Filio (Jo., V, 22). In quo id etiam the miracle of the cleansing of
comprehenditur — quoniam res the crippled man: “For neither
a judicio disjungi nequit — ut doth the Father judge any man,
præmia et pœnas hominibus ad- but hath given all judgment to
huc viventibus jure suo deferat. the Son” (John 5:22). From this
At præterea potestas illa, quam it is understood — because it is
exsecutionis vocant, Christo ad- a thing that cannot be separated
judicanda est, utpote cujus impe- from judgment — that he brings
rio parere omnes necesse sit, et rewards and penalties tomenstill
ea quidem denuntiata contuma- living byHis own right. And fur-
cibus irrogatione suppliciorum, thermore, that power which they
quæ nemo possit effugere. call “executive” is also adjudged

to be Christ’s, inasmuch as it is
necessary that everyone obey His
rule, and also by the imposing of
punishments on resisters [of His
authority], which no one is able
to flee.
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Verumtamen ejusmodo re- Nevertheless, His kingdom
gnum præcipuo quodam modo is in a particular way spiritual
et spirituale esse et ad spiritua- and pertains to spiritual things,
lia pertinere, cum ea, quæ ex Bi- as those words from the Bible,
bliis supra protulimus, verba pla- which We brought forth above,
nissime ostendant, tum Christus most plainly show; morever,
Dominus sua agendi ratione con- Christ the Lord confirms it by
firmat. Siquidem, non una da- His own reason for acting. Ac-
ta occasione, cum Judæi, immo cordingly, on one occasion not
vel ipsi Apostoli, per errorem given above, when the Jews—in-
censerent, fore ut Messias popu- deed, the Apostles them-
lum in libertatem vindicaret re- selves—judged in error that the
gnumque Israel restitueret, va- Messiahwould avenge thepeople
nam ipse opinionem ac spem adi- into liberty and reestablish the
mere et convellere; rex a circum- kingdom of Israel, He took away
fusa admirantium multitudine and shattered this vain hope and
renuntiandus, et nomen et ho- opinion. The king must be re-
norem fugiendo latendoque de- jected by the surrounding mul-
trectare; coram Præside romano titude of admirers, and refuse
edicere, regnums suum de hoc name and honor by fleeing and
mundo non esse. Quod quidem hiding: to say in the presence of
regnum tale in evangeliis propo- the Roman chief that his king-
nitur, in quod homines pœni- dom was “not of this world.” Be-
tentiam agendo ingredi parent, cause, indeed, a kingdom of this
ingredi vero nequeant nisi per type is put forth in the Gospels,
fidem et baptismum, qui, etsi into which men prepare to en-
est ritus externus, interiorem ta- ter by doing penance. They
men regenerationem singificat at- are indeed unable to enter ex-
que efficit; opponitur unice re- cept through faith and baptism;
gno Satanæ et potestati tenebra- which, even though it is an exter-
rum, et ab asseclis postulat, non nal rite, nevertheless signifies and
solum ut, abalienato a divitiis re- accomplishes an internal regen-
busque terrenis animo, morum eration. It is opposed uniquely
præferant lenitatem et esuriant to the kingdom of Satan and
sitiantque justitiam, sed etiam the power of darkness, and it de-
ut semet ipsos abnegent et cru- mands from followers not only
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cem suam tollant. Cum autem that, mind separated from riches
Christus et Ecclesiam Redemp- and earthly things, they offer gen-
tor sanguine suo acquisiverit et tleness of manners and hunger
Sacerdos se ipse pro peccatis ho- and thirst after justice, but also
stiam obtulerit perpetuoque of- that they deny themselves and
ferat, cui non videatur regium ip- take up their cross. And be-
sum munus utriusque illius na- cause Christ the Redeemer ac-
turam muneris induere ac parti- quired the Church by His own
cipare? Turpiter, ceteroquin, er- Blood, and as priest Himself of-
ret, qui a Christo homine rerum fered and forever offers the Host
civilium quarumlibet imperium for sins, who cannot see that He
abjudicet, cum is a Patre jus in puts on and participates in the
res creatas absolutissimum sic ob- kingly office itself and the na-
tineat, ut omnia in suo arbitrio ture of that office? In other re-
sint posita. At tamen, quoad in spects, he errs disgustingly who
terris vitam traduxit, ab ejusmodi would deprive rule of all civil
dominatu exercendo se prorsus things whatever from Christ the
abstinuit, atque, ut humanarum man, since He thus obtains from
rerum possessionem procuratio- the Father an absolute right over
nemque olim contempsit, ita eas created things, as everything has
possessoribus et tum permisit et been placed in His judgment.
hodie permittit. In quo perbelle But still, as long as He carried life
illud: Non eripit mortalia, qui on the earth, He absolutely with-
regna dat cælestia (Hymn. Cru- heldHimself from exercisingHis
delis Herodes., in off. Epiph.) Ita- rule, and, as He held little regard
que principatus Redemptoris no- for the possession and gaining of
stri universos complectitur homi- human things, so also He then
nes; quam ad rem verba immor- permitted, and today permits,
talis memoriæ decessoris Nostri those things to their possessors.
Leonis XIII Nostra libenter faci- Concerning which it is beauti-
mus: «Videlicet imperium ejus fully said: “He does not take
non est tantummodo in gentes away mortal things, who grants
catholici nominis, aut in eos so- celestial things” (Hymn. Crudelis
lum, qui, sacro baptismate ablu- Herodes., in off. Epiph.) There-
ti, utique ad Ecclesiam, si spec- fore, the rule of our Redeemer
tetur jus, pertinent, quamvis vel embraces allmen, whichwas hap-
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error opinionum devios agat, vel pily said in these words by Our
dissensio a caritate sejungat: sed predecessor of immortal mem-
complectitur etiamquotquot nu- ory, Leo XIII: “Clearly, His rule,
merantur christianæ fidei exper- if seen rightly, pertains not only
tes, ita ut verissime in potestate to peoples of Catholic name, or
Jesu Christi sit universitas gene- only to those who are certainly in
ris humani » (Enc. Annum Sa- the Church, having been washed
crum., d. 25 maii 1899.) Nec by sacred baptism, even if some
quicquam inter singulos hac in re error keeps them away, or dissen-
et convictiones domesticas civiles- sion separates them from char-
que interest, quia homines socie- ity; but it embraces even all those
tate conjuncti nihilo sunt minus who are not numbered among
in potestate Christi quam singu- the Christian faith, since truly
li. Idem profecto fons privatæ ac the entirety of the human race
communis salutis: Et non est in is in the power of Jesus Christ”
alio aliquo salus, nec aliud no- (Enc. Annum Sacrum., d. 25
men est sub cælo datum homini- May 1899.) Nor, in this mat-
bus, in quo oporteat nos salvos fie- ter, is there anything different be-
ri (Act., IV, 12); idem et singu- tween domestic and civil convic-
lis civibus et rei publicæ prospe- tions, for men joined together
ritatis auctor germanæque beati- in society are no less in the
tatis: Non enim aliunde beata power of Christ than individu-
civitas, aliunde homo; cum aliud ally. Clearly, the source of pri-
civitas non sit, quam concors ho- vate and common salvation is
minum multitudo (S. Aug., Ep. the same: “Neither is there sal-
ad Macedonium., c. III.) Natio- vation in any other. For there
num igitur rectores imperio Chri- is no other name under heaven
sti publicum reverentiæ obtem- given to men, whereby we must
perationisque officium per se ipsi be saved” (Acts 4:12); and it is
et per populum præstare ne recu- the same author of genuine hap-
sent, si quidem velint, sua inco- piness and success for every man
lumi auctoritate, patriæ provehe- and for the republic: “For the
re atque augere fortunam. Nam blessed state is fromnowhere else
quæ, Pontificatus initio, de val- than a blessed man is from, since
de imminuta juris auctoritate ve- the state is nothing else but a
recundiaque potestatis scribeba- harmonious multitude of men”
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mus, ea ad præsens tempus haud (S. Aug., Ep. ad Macedonium.,
minus apta dixeris ac congruen- c. III.) Therefore, the rulers of
tia: «Deo et Jesu Christo — ita nations should not refuse to be
conquerebamur — a legibus et responsible for the public duty
re publica submoto, jam non a of reverence and obedience to
Deo derivata sed ab hominibus the rule of Christ, both in them-
auctoritate, factum est; ut… ipsa selves and through the people, if
auctoritatis fundamenta convel- they wish to carry on in, and in-
lerentur, principe sublata causa, crease the fortune of, the state
cur aliis jus esset imperandi, aliis with their authority unharmed.
autem officium parendi. Ex quo For what We wrote at the begin-
totam oportuit concuti societa- ning of Our pontificate about
tem humanam, nullo jam solido the truly diminished authority of
fultam columine et præsidio » law and the same of power, those
(Enc. Ubi arcano). things are no less suitable or con-

gruent at the present time: “God
and Jesus Christ having been re-
moved — how We rue it! —
from the laws and the republic,
is not derived from God, but
by human authority, so that…
the fundamentals of authority
themselves are shattered; for the
prince having been taken away,
why should some have the right
to rule, and some the duty to
obey? From this, all human so-
ciety will be shattered, propped
up with no solid roof or protec-
tion” (Enc. Ubi arcano).

Itaque, si quando regiam Therefore, if men recognize
Christi potestatem homines pri- the royal power of Christ pri-
vatim publiceque agnoverint, in- vately and publicly, incredible
credibilia iam beneficia, ut justæ benefits must spread through
libertatis, ut disciplinæ et tran- the civil community, such as a
quillitatis, ut concordiæ et pacis, just liberty, discipline, tranquil-
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civilem consortionem prevadere lity, agreement, and peace. For
omnem necesse est. Regia enim the royal dignity of Our Lord,
Domini nostri dignitas, quemad- just as it instructs the human
modum humanam principum se authority of princes and gover-
moderatorum auctoritatem reli- nors with religion, so it enno-
gione quadam imbuit, sic civium bles the duties and obedience
officia atque obtemperationem of the citizens. On that ac-
nobilitat. Quamobrem Aposto- count theApostle Paul, although
lus Paulus, licet uxoribus et ser- he warned women and servants
vis præciperet, ut in viro suo, ut to revere Christ in their hus-
in suo dominoChristumvereren- bands and masters, he warned
tur, monuit tamen, ut non iis also that they obey not so much
tamquam hominibus obedirent, men themselves, but especially
sed unice quia Christi gererent because they occupied the place
vicem, cum homines a Christo of Christ, since it is unbecoming
redemptos dedeceret hominibus for men, redeemed by Christ, to
servire: Pretio empti estis, nolite serve men: “You are bought with
fieri servi hominum (I Cor., VII, a price; be not made the bond-
23). Quodsi principibus et ma- slaves of men” (1 Cor 7:23). But
gistratibus legitime delectis per- if one is persuaded that lawfully
suasum erit, se, non tam jure suo, selected princes and magistrates
quam divini Regis mandato ac rule not in their own right, but
loco imperare, nemo non videt, in the command and in the place
quam sancte sapienterque aucto- of the divine King, no one can-
ritate sua usuri sint et qualem not see that they might use their
in legibus ferendis urgendisque authority wisely, in a holy way,
rationem communis boni et hu- and have, in the bringing and en-
manæ inferiorum dignitatis sint forcing of laws, a type of con-
habituri. Hinc tranquillitas or- cern of the common good and
dinis profecto efflorescet ac sta- of the human dignity of inferi-
bit, quavis seditionis causa remo- ors. From this, tranquillity of or-
ta: quod enim in principe ceteris- derwill surelystand andblossom,
que rei publicæ gubernatoribus removed from any cause of sedi-
civis homines spectaverit sibi na- tion; for whether the citizen sees,
tura pares aut aliqua de causa in- in the prince and other governors
dignos ac vituperabiles, non id- of the republic, men of the same
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circo eorum recusabit imperium, nature as himself, or men for
quando in iis ipsis propositam si- some reason unworthy or blame-
bi Christi Dei et Hominis ima- worthy, he will not on that ac-
ginem auctoritatemque intuebi- count refuse their rule, when he
tur. Ad concordiæ autem pa- considers in them the proposed
cisque munera quod attinet, li- image and authority of Christ,
quet omnino, quo latius regnum God and Man. It is proven en-
producitur atque ad universita- tirely, morever, regarding what
tem humani generis pertinet, eo pertains to the offices of harmony
magis mortales sibi ejus commu- andpeace, bywhich the kingdom
nionis conscios fieri, qua inter is led more broadly and pertains
se copulantur: quæ quidem con- to the whole of the human race,
scientia, cum frequentes conflic- mortals are more conscious of
tiones prævertat ac præoccupet, their community, by which they
tum earundem asperitatem om- are joined among themselves; in-
nium permulcet ac minuit. Ec- deed, that knowledge, since it an-
cur, si Christi regnum omnes, ut ticipates and attends to frequent
jure complectitur, sic reapse com- conflicts, soothes and lessens the
plectatur, de ea pace desperemus, severity of them all. And why, if
quam Rex pacificus in terras in- the kingdom of Christ embraces
tulit, ille, inquimus, qui venit re- all by right, do we despair of
conciliare omnia, quinon venit ut that peace which the peaceful
ministraretur ei, sed ut ministra- King brings to the earth? He,
ret, et, cum esset Dominus om- we say, who comes “to recon-
nium, humilitatis et se præbuit cile all things”, who “does not
exemplum et legem statuit præ- come that he might be minis-
cipuam cum caritatis præcepto tered to, but that he might min-
conjunctam; qui præterea dixit: ister”, and, although He is “the
Jugum meum suave est et onus Lord of all”, presents in Himself
meum leve? O qua frui liceret an example of humility and es-
beatitate, si a Christo et singuli tablishes a special law joinedwith
homines et familiæ et civitates se the command of charity; Who
gubernari sinerent. «Tum de- furthermore said, “My yoke is
nique — ut verbis utamur, quæ sweet and my burden light”? O,
decessor Noster Leo XIII ante what blessedness will bear fruit,
annos quinque ac viginti ad uni- if each man and family and state
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versos sacrorum Antistites adhi- allowed itself to be governed by
buit — licebit sanare tot vulne- Christ! “Then finally — that
ra, tum jus omne in pristinæ auc- We may use the words which
toritatis spem revirescet, et resti- Our predecessor Leo XIII used
tuentur ornamenta pacis, atque to all the bishops of sacred things
excident gladii fluentque arma twenty-five years ago — how
de manibus, cum Christi impe- many wounds might be healed,
rium omnes accipient libentes ei- and every law will grow green
que parebunt, atque omnis lin- in the hope of a pristine author-
gua confitebitur quia Dominus ity, and the ornaments of peace
Jesus Christus in gloria est Dei will be restored, and the swords
Patris » (Enc. Annum sanctum., will disappear and arms flow out
d. 25 maii 1899.) of hands, when all cheerfully ac-

cept the rule of Christ and obey
Him, and every tongue shall con-
fess that the Lord Jesus Christ is
in the glory of God the Father”
(Enc. Annum sanctum., d. 25
May 1899.)

⁂ ⁂ ⁂ ⁂ ⁂ ⁂

Jamvero, quo optatissimæ eju- Now, in truth, that the desired
smodi utilitates uberius perci- usefulness may be more fruit-
piantur et in societate christiana fully perceived and sit more sta-
stabilius insideant, cum regiæ Sal- bly in a Christian society, and
vatoris nostri dignitatis cognitio- since the knowledge of the kingly
nem disseminari quam latissime dignity of Our Savior must be
oporteat, ad rem nihil magis pro- disseminated as widely as possi-
futurum videtur, quam si dies fe- ble, nothing seems more useful
stus Christi Regis proprius ac pe- for it, than if a proper and par-
culiaris instituatur. Etenim in po- ticular feast of Christ the King
pulo rebus fidei imbuendo per should be established. And in-
easque ad interiora vitæ gaudia deed, the annual celebrations of
evehendo longe plus habent ef- the sacredmysteries havemore ef-
ficacitatis annuæ sacrorum my- fect in imbuing the things of the
steriorum celebritates quamquæ- faith in the people, and through
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libet vel gravissima ecclesiastici them exalting in the interior joys
magisterii documenta; siquidem of life, than any of the gravest
hæc in pauciores eruditioresque documents of the Church’s mag-
viros plerumque cadunt, illæ uni- isterium; accordingly, the for-
versos fideles percellunt ac do- mer fall to the fewer and the
cent; hæc semel, illæ quotannis more learnedmen, the latter over-
atque petpetuo, ut ita dicamus, power and teach all the faithful;
loquuntur; hæc mentes potissi- the former once, the latter ev-
mum, illæ et mentes et animos, ery year and forever; as We say,
hominem scilicet totum, saluta- so they speak; the former chiefly
riter afficiunt. Sane, cum ho- minds, the latter both minds and
mo animo et corpore constet, de- hearts, indeed thewholeman, are
bet is exterioribus dierum festo- affected for salvation. Reason-
rum sollemnibus ita commoveri ably, since man consists of both
atque excitari, ut divinas doctri- soul and body, he ought to be
nas per sacrorum varietatem pul- moved and stirred up by the ex-
critudinemque rituum copiosius ternal solemnities of feast days,
imbibat, et, in sucum ac sangui- that he might drink inmore fully
nem conversas, sibi ad proficien- the divine teachings through the
dum in spirituali vita servire ju- variety and beauty of the sacred
beat. rites, and, turned into drink and

blood, he may command himself
to serve it for accomplishment in
the spiritual life.

Est, ceteroqui, litterarum In other respects, as we see
monumentis proditum, celebri- from the literature, this type of
tates ejusmodi, decursu sæculo- celebration has been introduced,
rum, tum, aliam ex alia, induc- in the passing of the ages, when
tas esse, cum id christianæ ple- the necessity or usefulness of
bis necessitas utilitasve postula- the Christian people demanded
re visa est: nempe cum debuit it; since, of course, the peo-
populus aut in communi robo- ple ought either to be strength-
rari discrimine aut ab serpenti- ened in common judgment, or
bus hæresum erroribus muniri fortified from the serpentine er-
aut ad recolendum majore cum rors of heresy, or moved and
studio pietatis aliquod fidei my- inflamed more sharply to con-
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sterium beneficiumve divinæ bo- template with a greater eager-
nitatis permoveri acrius atque in- ness of piety the mystery and
cendi. Itaque, inde a prioribus benefit of the divine kindness.
reparatæ salutis ætatibus, cum Therefore, coming from the early
christiani acerbissime vexarentur, ages of renewed salvation, when
cœpti sunt sacris ritibus Marty- Christians were more harshly
res commemorari, ut sollemnita- harassed, the martyrs began to
tes martyrum — teste Augusti- be commemorated in the sacred
no — exhortationes essentmar- rites, that “the solemnities of the
tyriorum; (Sermo 47, De Sanc- martyrs” might be “the exhor-
tis.) qui autem sanctis Confesso- tations of martyrdom”, as Au-
ribus, Virginibus ac Viduis dela- gustine testified; and afterwards
ti postea sunt liturgici honores, liturgical honors were offered
ad exacuenda in christifidelibus to confessors, virgins, and wid-
virtutum studia, vel quietis tem- ows, for sharpening the eagerness
poribus necessaria, mirifice ii val- for virtue in the Christian faith-
uerunt. At potissimum quæ in ful, or marvelously strengthen-
Beatissime Virginis honorem in- ing the necessary traits for quiet
stitutæ sunt festorum celebrita- times. But most importantly,
tes, effecere illæ quidem, ut po- the celebrations of the feasts in
pulus christianus non modo Dei honor of the Most Blessed Vir-
Genetricem, præsentissimamque gin were established, to make
Patronam, religiosius coleret, sed sure that the Christian people
etiam Matrem sibi a Redempto- not only religiously honored the
re quasi testamento relictam ama- Mother of God and most dis-
ret ardentius. In beneficiis vero a tinguished Patroness, but also
publico legitimoque Deiparæ et loved more ardently that Mother
sanctorum cælitum cultu profec- left to them, like a testament, by
tis non postremo illud loco nu- the Redeemer. In the benefits
merandum, quod hæresum erro- truly accomplished by the public
rumque luem Ecclesia a se nul- and legitimate honoring of the
lo non tempore depulit invicta. God-bearer and of the heavenly
Atque hoc in genere Dei provi- saints, must finally be numbered
dentissimi consilium admiremur, that the Church, unconquered,
qui, cum ex ipsomalo bonum eli- has driven out from herself the
cere soleat, passus identidem est plague of heresies and errors. But
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aut fidem pietatemque popula- We admire the counsel of the
rium remittere aut falsas doctri- mostprovidentGod in this thing,
nas veritati catholicæ insidiari, eo Who, since He is accustomed to
tamen exitu, ut hæc novo quo- draw good from evil itself, has re-
dam splendore colluceret, illa au- peatedly permitted the popular
tem e veterno experrecta admajo- faith and piety to be sent away,
ra ac sanctiora contenderet. Nec or that false doctrines lay traps
dissimilem profecto duxere or- for Catholic truth, so that when
tum nec fructus peperere dissimi- they have departed, this truth
les quæ in annuum liturgiæ cur- might shine with a certain new
sum recepta sunt, minus remotis brightness, and bestirred from
ætatibus, sollemnia; ut, cum Au- its torpor, it might contend for
gusti Sacramenti reverentia et cul- better and holier things. Cer-
tus deferbuisset, institutum Cor- tainly, this is not unlike, and will
poris Christi festum, ita peragen- bear similar fruit to, the rise of
dum, ut magnificus pomparum certain solemnities which have
apparatus et supplicationes in oc- been added to the annual course
to dies productæ populos ad Do- of the liturgy, even in more re-
minumpublice adorandum revo- cent times; as, when reverence
carent; ut Sacratissimi Cordis Je- and worship of the August Sacra-
su celebritas tum inducta, cum, ment had cooled, the feast of
Jansenistarum tristitia ac morosa Corpus Christi was established,
severitate debilitati atque abjec- putting in place a magnificant
ti, animi hominum frigerent pe- apparatus of pomps and prayers
nitus et a Dei caritate fiduciaque over eight days to call the people
salutis absterrerentur. to publicly adoring theLord; and

as the celebration of the Most
Sacred Heart of Jesus was intro-
duced, when, weakened and sad-
dened by the sadness and mo-
rose severity of the Jansenists, the
hearts of men grew thoroughly
cold and frightened off from the
love of God and trust in salva-
tion.

Jam si Christum Regem ab Now, if We have command-
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universitate catholici nominis co- ed that Christ the King be wor-
li jusserimus, eo ipso et horum shipped by all with the name of
temporum necessitati prospectu- Catholic, by that fact itself We
ri et pesti, quæ societatem homi- have seen the necessity of these
num infecit, præcipuum quod- times and the plague which has
dam remedium adhibituri su- infected the society of men, and
mus. Pestem dicimus ætatis no- We have proposed the same as a
stræ laicismum, quem vocant, special remedy. We speak of the
ejusdemque errores et nefarios plague of our time, which they
conatus: quod quidem scelus, call laicism, and of its sought-
Venerabiles Fratres, nostis non after and nefarious errors: which
uno maturuisse die cum jam pri- wickedness indeed, Venerable
dem in visceribus civitatum la- Brethren, you knowmatured not
teret. Christi enim in omnes in a single day, since it was al-
gentes imperiumnegari cœptum; ready hiding some time ago in
negatum, quod ex ipso Christi the innards of the state. For the
jure exsistit, jus Ecclesiæ docen- rule of Christ over all nations
di humanum genus, ferendi le- began to be denied; denied, be-
ges, regundi populos, ad æter- cause it stepped away from the
namutiquebeatitatemperducen- right of Christ itself, the right
dos. Tum vero paulatim Chri- of the Church of teaching the
sti religio æquari cum falsis in eo- human race, of making laws, of
demque genere, prorsus indeco- ruling the people, and of lead-
re, poni; deinceps civili potestati ing them to eternal blessedness.
subjici arbitrioque principum ac Then, little by little, the religion
magistratuum fere permitti; ul- of Christ was equated with, and
terius ii progredi, qui naturalem placed in the same category as,
quamdam religionem, naturalem false ones, utterly indecorously;
quendam animi motum pro di- next, shewas subordinated to the
vina religione substitui oporte- civil power and nearly entrusted
re cogitarent. Nec civitates de- to the will of princes and magis-
fuere, quæ censerent, posse se trates; even further, they think
Deo carere et religionem suam in that a certain natural religion, a
impietate neglegentiaque Dei es- natural movement of the heart,
se positam. Acerbissimos sane, must be substituted for divine
quos ejusmodi a Christo et singu- religion. Neither are there lack-
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lorum civium et civitatum defec- ing states which decide that they
tio tulit tam frequenter tamque are able to be without God and
diu, fructus in Litteris Encyclicis His religion, and that they can be
Ubi arcano conquesti equidem placed in impiety and negligence
sumus iterumque hodie conque- of God. Of course, We bewailed
rimur: scilicet sata ubique discor- in the Encyclical Letter Ubi ar-
diarum semina easque invidiæ cano, and We equally bewail it
flammas simultatesque inter po- again today, these most bitter
pulos conflatas, quæ tantam ad- fruits: the desertion of each state
huc reconciliandæ paci moram and citizen from Christ, so fre-
inferunt; cupiditatum intempe- quently and for a long time: the
rantiam, quæ haud raro specie seeds of discord being sown, and
publici boni caritatisque patriæ the flames of hatred and enmity
obteguntur, atque inde profecta, kindled among peoples, which
cum civium discidia, tum cæcum still bring such a delay in rec-
illumet immodicumsui amorem, onciling peace; an extravagance
qui cum nihil aliud, nisi privata of greed, which is by no means
commoda et emolumenta, spec- covered over by the rare appear-
tet, hisce prorsus omnia meti- ance of public good and love, and
tur; eversam funditus officiorum produces a discord between citi-
oblivione ac negligentia dome- zens, then blinds them with an
sticam pacem; familiæ commu- excessive love of self, and looks
nionem stabilitatemque labefac- at nothing else but private suit-
tatam; concussam denique atque ability or advantage, by which
in interitum actam hominum so- all things are measured; domestic
cietatem. Quæ futurum ut ad peace is utterly and completely
amantissimum Salvatorem redi- overturned by forgetfulness and
re auspicato properet, agenda po- neglect of duties; the commu-
sthac annua Christi Regis celebri- nion and stability of the family is
tas spem Nobis optimam com- shaken; finally, the agitation and
movet. Catholicorum utique fo- ruin of the society of men occurs.
ret, hunc actione operaque sua This yearly celebration of Christ
maturare ac celerare reditum; ve- the King produces a great hope
rum ex iis bene multi nec eum in Us that society may hurry to
videntur in convictu, ut aiunt, so- return to its most beloved Sav-
ciali obtinere locum nec ea vale- ior. Let Catholics everywhere re-
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re auctoritate, quibus carere eos turn, by this action, to mature
dedecet qui facem præferunt ve- and quicken their works; many
ritatis. Id fortasse incommodi of these, however, cannot obtain,
bonorum est lentitudini vel timi- by either their social circle or their
ditati tribuendum, qui ab repu- strong authority, what is suitable
gnando se abstinent vel mollius for those who bear the torch of
obsistunt: unde adversarios Ec- truth. Perhaps this must be as-
clesiæ necesse est majorem cape- signed to a troublesome slow-
re temeritatem atque audaciam. ness or fear of good things, that
At si quidem fideles vulgo intelle- some restrain themselves out of
gant, sibi sub signis Christi Re- repugnance or more calmly re-
gis et fortiter et perpetuo mili- sist; whence it is necessary that
tandum esse, jam, concepto apo- the enemies of the Church have
stolatus igne, abalienatos rudesve the greater boldness and rashness.
animos Domino suo reconciliare But if indeed the faithful gener-
studeant ejusque jura tueri inco- ally understand that they must
lumia nitantur. serve as soldiers, perpetually and

bravely, under the signs of Christ
the King, then, begun by the fire
of the apostolate, unfriendly or
undeveloped souls may be eager
to reconcile to their Lord and
struggle to defend His rights in-
tact.

Atque præterea nonne publi- Andbesides, does it not seem
cæ ejusmodi defectioni, quam lai- that the solemnities of Christ
cismus cum tanto societatis detri- the King, every year, are very
mento genuit, accusandæ et ali- much conducive for accusing this
quo pacto resarciendæ celebrata kind of public defection, which
ubique gentium quotannis Chri- laicism births with the defeat of
sti Regis sollemnia summope- society, and to be very much of
re conducere videntur? Etenim advantage? And indeed, when
quo indigniore suavissimum Re- the most sweet Name of our Re-
demptoris nostri nomen in con- deemer is unworthily confined
ventibus inter nationes habendis among the nations to convents,
et in Curiis silentio premitur, eo and silently in the courts, it must
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altius illud conclamari et regiæ be proclaimed all the more, and
Christi dignitatis potestatisque the rights of the royal dignity and
jura latius affirmari oportet. power of Christ must be widely

affirmed.
Quid quod ad hanc diei fe- What do We see happily and

sti celebritatem instituendam, in- excellently fortified from an ear-
de ab exeunte superiore sæculo, lier age for the establishing of the
viam feliciter egregieque muni- celebration of this feast day? For
tam esse conspicimus? Nemo no one doesn’t know that this
enim ignorat, quam sapienter lu- cult has been wisely and splen-
culenterque is vindicatus sit cul- didly vindicated by many; the
tus plurimis, qua late orbis ter- whole world stands open to it,
rarum patet, editis magna lin- thanks to books published in a
guarum varietate libris; itemque great variety of languages; and
Christi principatum et imperium likewise, they are led by that pi-
pia illa agnitum esse consuetudi- ous custom(where the leadership
ne inducta, ut pæne innumerabi- and rule of Christ is recognized)
les familiæ se Sacratissimo Cordi of innumerable families dedicat-
Jesu dedicarent ac dederent. Ve- ing and giving themselves to the
rum non modo familiæ id presti- Sacred Heart of Jesus. Truly, it is
tere, sed civitates quoque et re- excellent for the family, but also
gna: immo ipsa universitas gene- for states and kingdoms; no in-
ris humani, Leone XIII auctore deed, the entirety of the human
ac duce, eidem divino Cordi, An- race has auspiciously been con-
no Sancto millesimo nongentesi- secrated to the divine Heart, by
mo vertente, consecrata auspica- LeoXIII as the author and leader,
to est. Neque illud silentio præ- at the turning of the year 1900.
tereundum, regiæ huic Christi in Nor should We pass over in si-
consortionemhumanampotesta- lence, thatwe solemnly affirm the
ti sollemniter affirmandæ mirum royal power of Christ in human
in modum profuisse frequentis- societies in the wonderful man-
simos Eucharisticos Conventus ner of very frequent Eucharistic
ætate nostra cogi solitos, eo ni- Congresses, where we have been
mirum spectantes, ut vel singu- accustomed to be gathered to-
larum diœcesium et regionum et gether in our age. Without a
nationum vel universi orbis po- doubt, in this way the people of
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puli, ad ChristumRegem sub Eu- each diocese, region, nation, or
charisticis velis delitescentem ve- the whole world, called together
nerandum colendumque convo- for worshipping and venerating
cati, per habitas in cœtibus in- Christ the King hiding under the
que templis contiones, per com- Eucharistic veils, in meetings or
munem Augusti Sacramenti pu- in the temples salute together,
blice propositi adorationem, per publicly, in common adoration
magnificas pompas, Christum si- of the August Sacrament, with
bi Regem divinitus datum con- magnificent ceremony, Christ di-
salutent. Jure meritoque dixeris, vinely given to themasKing. You
christianam plebem, divino quo- say, by law and by merit, that
dam instinctu actam, Jesum il- the Christian people, acting by
lum, quem impii homines, in sua a divine inspiration, wish to re-
cum venisset, recipere noluerunt, store Jesus (Whom impious men,
e sacrarum ædium silentio ac ve- whenHe came intoHis own, did
luti latebra triumphantis more not want to receive) to all His
per vias urbium eductum, in re- royal rights, led out of the silence
galia omnia jura velle restituere. of the sacred temples as if out of

a hiding place through the streets
of the city in the manner of a tri-
umph.

Jamvero, ad consilium, quod Now, in truth, theHoly Year,
memoravimus, Nostrum perfi- which now nears its end, has the
ciendum eam habet Annus Sanc- greatest opportunity of complet-
tus, qui ad exitum properat, op- ing that counsel, which We have
portunitatem, qua nulla profec- remembered. The minds and
to major videatur, cum fidelium hearts of the faithful having been
mentes animosque ad bona cæ- called to heavenly goods, which
lestia, quæ exsuperant omnem exceed all the senses, the most
sensum, evocatos, benignissimus kind God either exalts by the gift
Deus aut gratiæ suæ dono ite- of His grace, or confirms in pro-
rum auxit aut, novis adjectis ad ceeding on the right journey by
æmulanda charismatameliora sti- adding new spurs to imitating
mulis, in recto itinere pergen- better gifts. Whether, therefore,
do confirmavit. Sive igitur tot We attend to so many prayers ad-
Nobis adhibitas preces attendi- dressed to Us, or We look back
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mus, sive ea respicimus quæ Ju- upon those things which hap-
bilæi maximi spatio evenere, sup- pened in the space of the great
petit profecto unde conjiciamus, Jubilee, it will certainly suffice
diem tandem aliquando, omni- when We throw them together,
bus optatissimum, adesse, quo that it is the best day for all for
Christum totius humani gene- Us to pronounce that Christ the
ris Regem proprio ac peculiari King of the whole human race
festo colendum esse pronuntie- is to be worshipped on a proper
mus. Hoc enim Anno, ut exor- and particular feast. For in this
diendo diximus, Rex ille divinus, Year, as We said at the beginning,
veremirabilis in sanctis suis, no- the divine King, truly “wonder-
vo militum suorum agmine cæ- ful in His saints”, with a new
litum honoribus aucto, gloriose flock of His own heavenly sol-
magnificatus est; hoc item An- diers increased by honors, “is glo-
no, per inusitatum rerum ac pæ- riously magnified”; again, in this
ne laborum conspectum, admira- Year, through the sight of uncom-
ri omnibus licuit partas ab evan- mon things and labors, the victo-
gelii præconibusChristovictorias ries made by the heralds of the
in regno ejus proferendo; hoc de- Gospel in bringing Christ into
nique Anno per sæcularia Conci- His kingdom might be admired
lii Nicæni sollemnia vindicatam by all; finally, in this Year, We
commemoravimus Verbi Incar- commemorate the solemnities of
nati cum Patre consubstantiali- the Council ofNicea through the
tatem, qua ejusdem Christi in centuries, vindicating that the
omnes populos imperium, tam- Word Incarnate is consubstantial
quam fundamento suo, nititur. with the Father, on which the

rule of the same Christ over all
people rests as if on its founda-
tion.

Itaque, auctoritate Nostra Therefore, by Our apostolic
apostolica, festum D. N. Jesu authority, We establish the feast
Christi Regis instituimus, quo- of Our Lord Jesus Christ the
tannis, postremo mensis Octo- King, every year, on the last Sun-
bris dominico die, qui scilicet day of the month of October,
Omnium Sanctorum celebrita- which of course comes closely be-
tem proxime antecedit, ubique fore the celebration of All Saints,
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terrarum agendum. Item præ- to be held everywhere on the
cipimus, ut eo ipso die generis earth. We teach again, that the
humani Sacratissimo Cordi Jesu dedication of the human race
dedicatio quotannis renovetur, to the Most Sacred Heart of Je-
quam s. m. decessor Noster Pius sus be renewed on that day each
X singulis annis iterari jusserat; year; the same dedication which
hoc tamen anno dumtaxat, eam Our predecessor, Pius X, ordered
die tricesimo primo hujus mensis to be repeated each year. More
peragi volumus, quo die Nosmet precisely, however, in this year,
poniticali ritu in honorem Chri- We wish it to be done on the
sti Regis sacris operabimur et co- thirty-first day of this month, on
ramNobis eandem fieri consecra- which dayWewill work in honor
tionem jubebimus. Neque An- of Christ the King in the sacred
num Sanctum posse Nos melius things in the pontifical rite, and
aptiusque concludere videmur, We will order the consecration
nec ChristoRegi sæculorum im- to be done before Us. Nor do
mortali ampliorem exhibere gra- We see that the Holy Year can be
ti animi Nostri significationem concluded better or more appro-
— in quo gratas quoque totius priately, than by showing a bet-
catholici orbis voluntates inter- ter sign of Our thankful heart
pretamur — ob beneficia tem- to Christ, “immortal King of
pore hoc sacro in Nos, in Eccle- the ages” — in Whom We have
siam universumque catholicum placed the grateful wills of the
nomen collata. whole Catholic world — on ac-

count of the benefits of this holy
time brought together in Us, in
the Church, and in the Catholic
name.

Neque est cur vos, Venerabi- Nor doWeneed to teach you,
les Fratres, diu multumque do- Venerable Brethren, much or for
ceamus, qua de causa festum very long about the reason that
Christi Regis ab reliquis illis di- We have decided to make this
stinctum agi decreverimus, in feast of Christ the King, distinct
quibus quædam inesset regiæ ip- from others which have within
sius dignitatis et significatio et ce- them signification and celebra-
lebratio. Unum enim animadver- tion of His kingly dignity. For
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tere sufficit, quod, quamquam only one suffices: that, although
in omnibus Domini nostri fe- thematerial object in all the feasts
stis materiale objectum, ut aiunt, of Our Lord is Christ, the formal
Christus est, objectum tamen for- objectmay be separated from the
male a regia Christi potestate ac royal power and name of Christ.
nomine omnino secernitur. In Truly, We have proclaimed that
diem vero dominicum idcirco in- it be on a Sunday so that not
diximus, ut divino Regi non mo- only may a cleric excel by offer-
do clerus litando ac psallendo of- ing and singing his own duties
ficia præstaret sua, sed etiam po- for the divine King, but also that
pulus, ab usitatis occupationibus the people, free of their usual oc-
vacuus, in spiritu sanctæ lætitiæ, cupations, may give special tes-
obedientiæ servitutisque suæpræ- timony to Christ in a spirit of
clarum Christo testimonium da- holy joy, obedience, and service.
ret. Visus autem est ad celebratio- And it was seen far more appro-
nem longe aptior, quam reliqui, priate for this celebration to be
postremus mensis Octobris do- on the last Sunday of October,
minicus dies, quo fere cursus an- by which time the course of the
ni liturgici clauditur; ita enim fit, liturgical year is nearly closed; it
ut vitæ Jesu Christi mysteria ante thus happens that the mysteries
per annum commemorata sacris of the life of Jesus Christ com-
Christi Regis sollemnibus velu- memorated throughout the year
ti absolvantur et cumulentur, et, may be summed up and resolved
ante quam Omnium Sanctorum by the holy solemnities of Christ
gloriam celebremus, Illius prædi- the King, and, before we cele-
cetur efferaturque gloria, qui in brate the glory of All Saints, His
omnibus Sanctis et electis trium- glory is preached and brought
phat. Itaque hoc vestrum, Vene- forth, Who triumphs in all the
rabiles Fratres, esto munus, ve- Saints and the Elect. Therefore,
stræ hæ partes sunto, ut annuæ this will be your office, Venera-
celebritati præmittendas curetis, ble Brethren, and these parts will
statis diebus, ad populum e sin- be yours, that you take care to
gulis parœciis contiones, quibus send ahead for the annual celebra-
is de rei natura, significatione et tion, on the standing days, to the
momento accurate monitus at- people gathered in every parish,
que eruditus, sic vitam instituat to whom the nature, meaning,
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ac componat, ut iis digna sit, qui and importance of the feast has
divini Regis imperio fideliter stu- been carefully explained; thus
dioseque obsequuntur. may they establish and make up

their lives, that they may be wor-
thy who yield eagerly and faith-
fully to the rule of the divine
King.

⁂ ⁂ ⁂ ⁂ ⁂ ⁂

Placet interea vobis, Venerabiles Meanwhile, may it please you,
Fratres, in extremis hisce Litteris Venerable Brethren, for Us to
breviter declarare, quas demum briefly declare at the end of
publico ex hoc Christi Regis cul- these Letters what usefulness We
tu utilitates, cum in Ecclesiæ et promise from this public wor-
civilis societatis, tum in singu- ship of Christ the King for the
lorum fidelium bonum, Nobis good of the Church and civil so-
spondeamus ac polliceamur. ciety, andmorever for each of the

faithful.
Hisce profecto honoribus Certainly, by rendering these

dominico principatui deferendis honors to the Lord’s leadership,
in memoriam hominum redigi it is necessary that men be re-
necesse est, Ecclesiam, utpote minded that the Church, inas-
quæ a Christo perfecta societas much as she is made a perfect so-
constituta sit, nativo sane jure, ciety by Christ, must demand a
quod abdicare nequit, plenam li- complete liberty and immunity
bertatem immunitatemque a ci- from the civil power by her own
vili potestate exposcere, eandem- right, which she cannot set aside;
que, in obeundo munere sibi and that the Church, in fulfilling
commisso divinitus docendi, re- her divinely-given office of teach-
gundi et ad æternam perducen- ing, ruling, and leading to eter-
di beatitatem eos universos qui e nal blessedness all those who are
regno Christi sunt, ex alieno ar- from the kingdom of Christ, can-
bitrio pendere non posse. Im- not depend on some outside will.
mo haud dissimilem debet præte- No indeed, the republic owes a
rea respublica libertatem iis præ- similar liberty to protect those
stare religiosorum utriusque se- in Orders and organizations of
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xus Ordinibus ac Sodalitatibus, both sexes, who, because they
qui, cum adjutores Ecclesiæ Pa- are the strongest helpers of the
storibus adsint validissimi, tum pastors of the Church, so pow-
in regno Christi provehendo sta- erfully exert themselves strength-
biliendove quam maxime elabo- ening or holding up in the king-
rant, sive triplicem mundi con- dom of Christ; they either fight
cupiscentiam sacrorum religione against the triple concupiscence
votorum oppugnantes, sive ipsa of the world by the religion of
perfectioris vitæ professione ef- sacred vows, or make themselves
ficientes, ut sanctitas illa, quam more perfect by the profession of
divinus Conditor insignitam Ec- their lives, so that that holiness
clesiæ notam esse jussit, perpetuo which the divine Founder com-
auctoque in dies splendore ante manded to be the distinguishing
oculos omnium emicet et collu- mark of the Churchmay leap out
ceat. and shine, forever increased in

splendor before the eyes of all.
Civitates autem ipsa diei festi And the celebration of the

celebratio, annuo renovata orbe, feast day itself, annually renewed
monebit, officio Christum publi- in the world, will advise states
ce colendi eique parendi, ut pri- of the duty of publicly worship-
vatos, sic magistratus gubernato- ping and obeying Christ; that
resque teneri; hos vero revoca- just as private citizens must do
bit ad extremi illius judicii cogi- so, so must magistrates and gov-
tationem, in quo Christus non ernors. It will truly recall them
modo de publica re ejectus, sed to the thoughts of that last judg-
etiam per contemptumneglectus ment in which Christ, not only
ignoratusve, acerrime tantas ul- thrown out of the republic, but
ciscetur injurias, cum regia ejus even unknown and neglected in
dignitas id postulet, ut respubli- contempt, will sharply avenge
ca universa ad divina mandata et such injuries, since His regal dig-
christiana principia componatur nity demands it, that the whole
cum in legibus ferendis, tum in republic be constructed for the
jure dicendo, tum etiam in adu- divine commands and Christian
lescentium animis ad sanam doc- principles, when making laws,
trinam integritatemque morum speaking right, and especially
conformandis. when confirming the hearts of
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the young for sound doctrine
and integrity of morals.

At præterea mirum quan- But in addition, it will be
tum haurire vis atque virtutis permitted for the Christian faith-
ex harum commentatione rerum ful to draw whatever strength
christifidelibus licebit, ut animos or virtue from meditating upon
suos ad germanum christianæ vi- these things as will fashion their
tæ institutum effingant. Nam si hearts to the genuine establish-
Christo Domino data est omnis ment of a Christian life. For if
potestas in cælo et in terra; simor- all power in heaven and on earth
tales, pretiosissimo ejus sanguine is given to Christ the Lord; if
empti, novo quodam jure ipsius mortals, purchased by His most
dicioni subjiciuntur; si denique Precious Blood, are subjected by
potestas ejusmodi humanam na- a certain new right to His au-
turam complectitur totam, clare thority; if, finally, power of this
intellegitur, nullam in nobis fa- sort embraces the whole human
cultatem inesse, quæ e tanto im- nature, it can be clearly under-
perio eximatur. Regnare igitur stood that no ability is within us
illum oportet in hominis men- which is excepted from such a
te, cujus est, perfecta sui demis- rule. Therefore, He must reign
sione, revelatis vertatibus et Chri- in the mind of man, with which
sti doctrinis firmiter constanter- he has, by his perfect lowering
que assentiri; regnare in volun- of spirit, assented firmly and im-
tate, cujus est divinis legibus præ- movably to the revealed truths
ceptisque obsequi; regnare in ani- and teachings of Christ; Hemust
mo, cujus est, naturalibus appe- reign in the will, with which he
titionibus posthabitis, Deum su- is to yield to the divine laws and
per omia diligere eique uni adhæ- precepts; He must reign in the
rere; regnare in corpore ejusque heart, with which, his natural
membris, quæ tamquam instru- appetites having been subordi-
menta vel, ut Apostoli Pauli ver- nated, he is to love God above all
bis utamur (Rom., VI, 13), tam- other things, and adhere to Him
quam arma justitiæ Deo, inte- alone; Hemust reign in the body
riori animarum sanctitati servire and its members, which ought
debent. Quæ quidem omnia si to serve for the interior sanctity
christifidelibus penitus inspicien- of souls, like instruments or, as
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da ac consideranda proponantur, We use the words of the Apos-
multo iidem facilius ad perfectis- tle Paul (Rom. 6:13), like “in-
sima quæque traducentur. Fiat struments of justice unto God”.
utinam, Venerabiles Fratres, ut Indeed, if all these things are
suave Christi jugum et externi ad thoroughly inspected and con-
salutem suam appetant atque ac- sidered by the Christian faithful,
cipiant, et omnes, quotquot, mi- the faithfulwillmuchmore easily
sericordi Dei consilio, domestici be led to the most perfect things.
sumus, non gravate, sed cupide, Would that it be done, Venera-
sed amanter, sed sancte feramus; ble Brethren, that both outsiders
vita autem nostra ad regni divini seek after and receive the sweet
leges composita, lætissimam bo- yoke of Christ for their salvation,
norum fructuum copiam perci- and that we all, who by the mer-
piamus, et, servi boni ac fideles a ciful counsel of God are of His
Christo habiti, in cælesti ejus re- household, bear that sweet yoke
gno sempiternæ cum ipso efficia- not grudgingly but eagerly, lov-
mur beatitatis gloriæque compo- ingly, with holiness; and by our
tes. life matched up to the laws of the

divine kingdom,maywe perceive
a most joyful abundance of good
fruits, and, held by Christ to be
good and faithful servants, may
be made possessors of blessed-
ness and glory in His eternal and
heavenly kingdom with Him.

Sit quidem hoc omen et vo- Indeed, may this sign and
tum Nostræ erga vos, Venerabi- Our will toward you, Venerable
les Fratres, paternæ caritatis, ad- Brethren, be an example of pa-
ventante D. N. Jesu Christi Na- ternal charity, in the approach of
tali die, documentum; et divi- the birthday of Our Lord Jesus
norum munerum conciliatricem Christ; and receive the apostolic
accipite apostolicam benedictio- blessing, the mediator of divine
nem, quam vobis, Venerabiles gifts, which We very fondly im-
Fratres, et clero populoque ve- part to you, Venerable Brethren,
stro peramanter impertimus. and to your clergy and people.

Datum Romæ apud Sanc- Given at Rome, before Saint
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tum Petrum die XI mensis De- Peter, this 11 day of the month of
cembris anno Sacro MDCCC- December in the Holy Year 1925,
CXXV, Pontificatus Nostri quar- the fourth of Our pontificate.
to.
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